Presque Isle Bay Area of Concern
Erie County, Pennsylvania

Presque Isle Bay AOC

Geographic definition of AOC based on description from the United States Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA). Final version pending.
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Erie County, Pennsylvania Demographic Profile

Children 6 Years and Younger
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Adults 65 Years and Older

Demographic Profiles:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NPL Site</th>
<th>Children 6 Year and Younger</th>
<th>Females Aged 15 - 44</th>
<th>Adults 65 Year and Older</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lord-Shope Landfill</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill Creek Dump</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2299</td>
<td>2255</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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